
PLEA MADE FOR OIL

DN PACIFIC HIGHWAY

Colonel Hofer Says Western
Oregon Must Take Action

or Lose Tourists.

ROADS IN FAIR CONDITION

Tl"ith Little Expenditure, Salem Man
fcays, Ttonte Clan Be Made Vell-X- I

gh Perfect Reported Mud
Is 3"ot Found on Trip.

BT COLONEL B. HOFER.
ROSEBURG, Or., July 11. Much has

"been said In Southern Oregon papers
about some mysterious influence at
Portland seeking to divert tourist
travel from the Pacific Highway.
What are the facts?

Starting after nearly a week of
showers, .34 of an inch falling at Sa-
lem in one day and a great deal
more in the mountains, would be a
good time to discover Impassable, con-
ditions between Portland and Ashland

Beginning with the late State High-Tra- y

Engineer's bad advertisement of
the Pacific Highway and followed by
Sam Hill's expressed preference for
north and south route through Central
Oregon, the main roads of Western

-- Oregon have got an undeserved repu-
tation.

The unrefrigerated facts are that
Western Oregon counties, from Clatsop
to Curry on the coast, and the double
tier of counties between the coast
range and the Cascades, have better
main roads and have more miles of
graded, graveled and rocked roads
than any similar group of mountainous
counties of equal wealth and popula-
tion in the United States, saying noth-
ing about their enormous area. Clat-
sop. Tillamook, Lincoln, Lane. Douglas.
Jackson and Klamath have emptied
their treasuries and plunged into debt
for good roads. Polk, Yamhill, Benton
and Clackamas have done likewise, and
Marion has made a start.

Overzealous good-roa- ds enthusiasts
and Impatient

millionaires, say nothing can be
done but by state bond issues. They
constantly give the impression that

'Western Oregon has no roads fit for
motoring. This with the Bowlby letter
to Seattle for a starter and a lot of
boosting for other routes and knocking
cf the Pacific Highway has doubtless
kept thousands from touring through
Western Oregon. Of course, after the
rains of last week, the roads were more
or less rough, but on Saturday in
motoring over 200 miles from Portland
south, through forests and over three
ridges of mountains, we found no mud.
no difficult places and a great deal of
fine driving.

Many Road Oiled.
The main roads through Polk County

are beautifully oiled. In contrast with
Marion County, where the finely graded
and graveled Pacific Highway from
Aurora to Salem, is being cut up and
blown away for lack of a few car-
loads of crude oil. It seems to be a
geographic fact that as you approach
a state capital, where half the public
money of the commonwealth Is ex-
pended, signs of distress and poverty
appear In the condition of the high-
ways. Multnomah", that pays one-thir- d

the state taxes, spends most on high-
ways. Marion, that gets the greatest
sums from the state, spends the least
on main state roads. Salem people
should take this pointer from me un-
less they do get a move on for oiling
the Pacific Highway, they will lose
tourist as well as state travel. The
main north and south roads from Port-
land to Eugene, via Corvallis. are oiled
and smoothly taking the traffic. They
offer, besides,, a wealth of us

scenery from Portland to
Spencer's Butte, dustless roads that
make the 125-mi- le drive possible in a
big half-da- y with comfort and safety.
It has been driven In four and one-ha- lf

hours. Finer scenery and oiled roads
drawing away , traffic, may break the
civic stupor of even Marion County, to
say nothing of loss of business to
hotels, garages and banks. For they
do say motor travel puts a flood of
perfectly good checks in circulation.

The effect of better roads on the
West Side is noticeable In more pretty,
modern homes, more painted buildings,
more orchards and finer dairy herds.
The undevelopment condition of the
eastern side of the valley la due main-
ly to chronic indifference ,to state of
highways.

Part of Road Oiled.
The West Side Pacific Highway is

oiled about half the distance from Port-
land to Monroe and well graveled from
Monroe to Junction, where we strike
some of the crushed rock roads built
by Lane County the past five years.
Approaching Creswell we cross the his-
torical Camas Swale, where in pioneer
days a toll road was maintained as a
great enterprise. Its owner collected
i from each team that came across.
Not many years since Lane County
was forced to buy back the old toll
road. It Is now macadamized and the
motor car tourists rush over it at 30
miles an hour, oblivious of the fact
that 50 years ago the immigrants
toiled slowly over this mile of cordu-
roy and cursed the monopoly as round-
ly as we do Standard Oil, Southern Pa-
cific, etc. But the immigrant had his
choice. He could pay the dollar and
go over a mile of good road, or go
around and take his chances of miring
down on a trail that followed the foot-
hills for five or six miles. He gen-
erally paid the dollar as a tribute to
good roads. There are no bad places
on the Pacific Highway In Lane County.
We. must have met 100 cars, coming
north the first half day out, and none
were broken down or reported any
particular hardship. We covered 112
miles the first 5 hours and 20 minutes.

The Pass Creek Canyon part of the
Pacific Highway has been pictured as
the nightmare of motorists, as famou
for its terrors as the
abomination of yore, but four times as
long. Both will pass away like a bad
dream as these blots on the good roads
fame of Douglas and Washington are
no more.

Road Bring Repaired.
The north entrance to Pass Creek is

planked and macadamized, as are sev-
eral .stretches that formerly produced
profuse profanity. Rock crushers are
stationed at several places. Road
graders are at work. We made the
23 Jmiles from Cottage Grove to
Yoncolla in one and a half hours.

Western Oregon main roads are not
hard-surface- d, but are good smooth
traveling lust the same. They are free
from sand, mud and dust at present
and will be all Summer more free from
those pe6ts of motoring than any other
section of the United States. 'There are good travelable roads toevery seaport and Summer resort on
the west coast of Oregon. These roadsare all delightful for motoring, espe-
cially in the coast mountains and down
the west slopes and around the bays.
I met, cars of all kinds, some carryingheavy loads with camping outfits,
coming and going, via Grants Pass and
Eureka, and they all said the coast
route to California' was 23 degrees
cooler than through the Interior. But
it is some farther-i- n distance and the
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Tho Crawfish had Intended to The
let the matter of the discussion Shasta.
that has been going-- on between with them
the Pacifists and the advocates and
of armed preparedness, drop for Prince
a time, owing to the advent of summit
the hot weather and a corre-

sponding
monarch,

disinclination to tir up to go.
strife in the land. , BillIt has been called to oar at-
tention, Galvani.however, that the up-
holders and othersof sbe doctrine that party ofmakes for peace Sunday
have been overlooking; a bet for like Monday.a Ions time and The Crawfish Thefeels that they should be ap-
prized Clubsof that fact. met

We had the pleasure of tak-
ing

hearing
the trip op the Columbia

Highway the other day, over the very
same route that Ad Bennett and an aerial
his party of hardy pioneers Union ofa few days later. In
addition to the striking and in-
teresting

D. H.
scenery we noted, it k. poet

occurred to us after we returned empnatlcally
what a remarkably effective the Bob
"avenue do getaway" the Co-
lumbia

pinched
Highway would furnish selling

for our local colony of Pa c if lata said that
in case of an Invasion of the used as
Pacific Coast by a foreign foe. men

We waxed so enthusiastic over having
the idea, that we could almost wagon for
conjure up a vision of the pro-
cession

John
of our most popular dove people

fanciers trundling their Lares the
and Penates before them in a would pave
mad rush for the wilds of Wasco imagine
County, while a foreign, foe the
prodded them from behind with the East
a sharp stick. E. H.

But in the same moment we and Wills
realized that If the road were having a
permitted to remain, with Its
strategic possibilities as a It

into the Interior, It the
would constitute, after Us fash-
ion,

each other
a piece of military pre-

paredness.
Roosevelt

And the doctrine of the day
is that military preparedness is Shmnan

Theto be shunned like the three- -'
cornered bottle they pack car-
bolic

Ad Club
acid In, was

We hate to think of It, but and Nick
andIn the Intersts of peace, which and severalwe understand is best preserved

by noupreparadness, we feel
that

gulsed as
AndUie Columbia Highway the w. k.should be dynamited imme-

diately, and we are surprised about
that our local college of Pacifists glanced at

said: "Tea,didn't think of It before we had
to point it out to them.
LOCAL AND PERSON ALe- -

garden hose at great ex per,
last wk. and then it rained for
three daya and he waa denied
the pleasure of trying it out on
the front lawn. And the fourthday was an even date end e
scribe lives on the odd side of
the street.

Hy Hleronlmua Cohen. the
w. k. statistician for our est,
contemp. The Journal, has gone
to the Inland Empire to attempt
to secure the same estimates of
the wheat crop as those made
by Col. Jack Lownadal, of our
also est. contemp.. The n.

Our money Is placed on
J ark.

Pat Cecil took a chance and
came In from the wilds of Har-
ney County last wk., and be-
fore" he had been here a day he
was married, which shows the
risk one runs when he comes
to the city from the peaceful
country. We wish Pat and his
bride a long and happy life to-
gether and will g-- t that cigar
from him the next time he drops y

Into Portland.
Geo. Lee has returned from

his , trip to the East, and the
Chamber of Commerce is again
running as usual.

Art Geary, the rising young
barrister, returned from New

roads as a whole are not aa good. But
tbey are good enough to make It worth
while taking- in the Eureka-Gran- t,

Pass motor trip groins; or coming, as
the coast scenery is superb and more
than repays for the other disadvant-
ages.

BAD MEN GATHERED IN

Police Think They Have Burglars
and Embryo Counterfeiters.

Embryo counterfeiters as well as ex-
perienced burglars were arrested by
City Detectives Pat Moloney, Swennes
and Dan Kelleher' Saturday In the cap-
ture of Charles Knapp and Jean Hoss.
if their confesntona to Detective Moloney
and William Cilover, United States secret
service agent, yesterday, were true.

Mr. Glover Identified Knapp yester-
day as a man named Brown, who had
been under suspicion for counterfeiting
several years ago. Upon being probed
Knapp admitted that he and Hoss had
made experiments with counterfeiting,
going so far aa to have steel cut for
the dies, but had given up the idea for
the time being because they could not
perfect their paraphernalia.

The two men, who were arrested with
mask, pliers, revolver, Jimmy, goggles
and false whiskers in their possession
at Third and Oak streets Saturday, con-
fessed to five burglaries, and probably
will waive preliminary examination in
Municipal Court today.

SEATTLE IMPORTS DOUBLE

Customs lieport Shows Big Increase
Over Lat Year.

SEATTLE, Wash.. July 11. The aiv
nual report of Collector of Customs
Harper, of the Puget Sound customs
district, for the fiscal year ending June
30 shows Seattle's imports nearly twice
as great as during the preceding year.

The customs figures also disclose a
large increase in exports. -- oth from
the port and the district, for the year.

Imports for the port for 1915 were
J49.982.S17 as against 25.668.159 for
1914. Exports for the year were $27,-30S.9-

as against $21,142,937 for 1914.
For the district the figures are: 1915

imports $68,446,567. aa against $54,778.-03- 0
for 1914; 1915 exports $67,651,366, as

against $54,760,958 for 1914.
The export business of the district

for the last three months of the fiscalyear amounted to 125.286,468, an ad-
vance of approximately J7.000.000 over
any of the other three quarters. Theaverage business for a quarter amounted
to about $18,000,000.

Alaska Sends 19 Tons of Gold.
SEATTLE. Wash.. July 11 The Se-

attle assay office received 19 avoirdu-
pois tons of new gold In the fiscalyear ending June 30. Its coining value
was $8,850,500. Since the assay office
was opened in 1898 it has received
newly dug gold valued at $228,500,000.
Most of last year's gold receipts were
from " Alaska, with Nome the chief
producer. Nome has yielded $54,000,-00- 0

since gold was discovered on the
beach.

Federal Work Ordered at Roseburg.
ROSEBURG, Or.. July 11 (Special.)
Carter Bowen. local contractors,

have been awarded the contract for
making a sounding of the ground to
be occupied by the proposed Federalbuilding. The work of making thesoundings will require about 10 daya
Upon receipt of this information at the
architect's office in Washington. D. C.
the estimates will be perpared for thefoundation, and other plans will follow.
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RABBITVILLE NF.WS.
Rahbltvllle has a case for thet. b rates feoopreern coart. It is

like this: batterOsy a feller ana
hie gurl rum tnto the 'xjuir
to gtt married. The siulre 1st
coUecktctl his paee of Then
he stood 'era upp and went threw
the seremony and denounced
them as man A wife. Then he
sed whsre is the licenses T Aoathey didn't have no licensee.
Then the 'squire sed the sere-
mony don't go, I hereby denul
lu Then the bride sd Give us
back our &. And the 'squire
woodent. Air they married, lo-g- et

or deforced T It will take
the booprecm coart to decide.
Anyhow the cupple air oph

their huuneyraoon.
Major Fairplay has just receaved
sum white, red, blew and yai-l- er

poker checks, reel nice ones,
which he issues at 10, 2S. &o and
1$ per each accordion to the cull-er. Geets are req uested not to
carry "em oph nor put 'em ln-t-

the collection box at the
church. Miss Lisa duputes
our staltment thst she can't
make good pye. To proeve she
kan she brung 1 to us and re--k

wealed us to eat It and pass
Judjment. She sed It was a
pumpkin p e. we sed the two
last letters was super floois.
left and left the pye. tgoak
When we csn find a diamond
drill we'll boar a boat lntwo that
ailejed pye end sell it for a
grindstone The city drug
store has Just received a as-
signment of pll'a. sum slow, som
kwlck. sum dubble klck. Al-
so sum white led. And sum aas-slfa- x

roots. Addison, Ben-
nett, spec cor.

Celebration otea.
(Too late for last wk.)
Wlndjammlnc was done at In-

dependence day celebrations
Monday, July 6. by the follow-
ing : Gov. With ycom be. Com-
missioner G. Baker, Wallace Mo
4 "a man t. C. A. Johns twlre.Judge Kavanaugh and Hon. Miit
Milicr and others.

Frank Branch Riley, repre-
sented the Gov., in the same
capacity at Blaine, Wash., and
we understand, did well.

KXTBA.
P. DaRetie, mgr. The Ores-Tita- n

bssaball team, asks ua. aa
we go to pre as. to avoid all men-
tion of the score In the game
agalnat the Labor Press team.
We will.

ff
)
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3 BIG LINERS DUE

Hawaiian, Honolulan and San-

ta Cecilia Are Expected.

CANAL RECORD IS BROKEN

Steamers From Xcw York Reported
to Have Landed 32,463 Tons of

Portland Freight In Months,
Taking Tons. 4

Three of the large steamers making
the regular trip between New York
City and this port will all be In' Port-
land harbor thia week unless they
should be delayed by unforeseen weather
conditions. This will be one of the
first times such a coincidence has oc-

curred since the vessels were put on
thin run about a year ago.

The steamer Hawaiian, of the American-H-

awaiian line. Is due to arrive in
port some time today. The Honolulan.
of the same line, and the banta Cecelia,
of the W. R. Graoe Company, are ex-
pected to arrive the latter part of the
week. The Honolulan Is now at Ban
Krancisco and the Santa Cecelia at San
Pedro.

According to an article appearing In
a an Krancisco paper July 10, the
Honolulan captured the record for the
American-Hawaiia- n Kteamsblp Com-
pany when she arrived in that port
July 9. only 18 days out from New
York . harbor, making the trip a full
day ahead of schedule. Favorable
weather conditions are said to have
been responsible. After unloading 8'JOO
tons of cargo, consisting principally
of iron and steel, at ban Francisco, the
vessel will proceed to Portland.

The Georsre Hawley, of the newly-organiz- ed

West Coast Navigation Com-
pany, is due to arrive In Portland July
IS, her arrival Inaugurating the ad-
vent of a new line of steamers from
New York City and Philadelphia to
Portland and other Coast ports.

The company was organized about
four months ago and will run three
steamers to the Coast by way of the
Panama Canal. The George Hawley
and the Edison Light, both of 16V9
tons, will make the run from ' New
York, and the Walter D. Noyes from
Philadelphia.

The incoming freight carried on
steamers making the regular run from
New York City to Portland during the
first six months of this year amounted
to 32.462 tons. The outgoing tonnage
for the name period was 27.2U9 tona
These figures for outgolnir tonnage do
not take lno consideration the large
amount of canned goods and similar
shipments taken on at Astoria. If they
were figured In it Is believed that theoutgoing shipments would at least bal-
ance those coming in. Shippers are of
the opinion that the showing made is
good considering the brief time that
the steamers have been on this run andpredict a gradual increase In bUftineas.

Railroad Kmplorea Cemtured.
ASHLAND, Or.. July 11. (Special.)

Althougn no official report of the find-
ings of the board of Inquiry regarding
the recent ratlroail wreck In the local
yards has been submitted, tbiee or

Seems to Be Per-s4n- a

Naz Vomica-- "

116. No. 10.

FIFTY WEEKS AGO TO-
DAY.

"Rmma Goldman and Dr. Bea
Rett man. of New ork, re
business visitors in Portland.

The Banks Herald Insisted on
quoting hrtakeaftrare conecUf
and The Crawfish lt It do -

The Crawish outgueaeed the
weather men.

Hen McDonnell. Bob McOulrw
and Vic Manning began sprout
log he see on their upper iipa.

81 C'hristofferwon gate an avi-
ation exhibition and miaaed all
the bridges aa he flew down the
river, which we were Informed
b R. Faweell, aertai expeTt. was
h.a Intention,

J. McCool got back from hit
vacstlon Just la time to begin
answering telephone calls from
people who didn't like the new
sprinkling regulations.

sru Plyth. who runs the Mat
ordiy Kvenlng Poet and also
all around the country, was inour mtust.

The Telegram secured an un-
conditional dlvorre from our est.
contemp.. The Oregon is n,

J. B. 7.leglr. the w. k. har-
bor expert, dropped In from
Hanks, and hsd bean eating
garlic

W. II. Galvant acquired prop-
erty near Tillamook and threat-
ened to mova out and become a
hermit. "Life te a bunco game,"
sand Ual.

Tbeeurle Kate.
We saw Charlie Chaplin Imi-

tated three times at the Empress
at amateur night last Tour.,
and we were eurprlawd to se
how msay different waa he can
be imitated without anyone ow-

ing accused of dabbling . very
deep la the elncerest form of
flattery. The Charlie ChapUna
at the Empress had the advan-
tage over the films because they
didn't flicker, but on the other
hand. It wsa easier to get a pur-
chase on them with the book
than on the film Chaplina.

We contemplate going and
seeing more of this sport if Nick
Plerong and Frank McGettlgsn
will 1 t us Into their epa-tou- a

new theater again next Thi.
George Primrose bloomed

again at Pantagea last wk. and
wo indorso the statement of a
man who eat beside us. who bad
been esting onions, w hen he
remarked that George la "some
minstrel.

Thre wae also an act at
Pantagae which clustered about
a drinking fountain and we

informed Ted Lanaiug
that If the stunt they worked
on that fountain on the stage
could be put over on the Benson
fountains it would greatly in-
crease the tourist travel here In
l&ld.

Oar Weekly flaiaiasitt.
The Rev. Corinthians 1. Bett.

In his yesterday, said
vehemently. In part, as follows:

"Blessed are the meek, pro-
vided their country doeen't He

' within the loaa of military

Foreign Celrjritlew Entertained.
Hon. Joco Maranovlch and

Hon. P. M. Luburlrh. or Monte-
negro, were entertained In Port,
lend thle wk. by eome of our
leading Federal authorities.

Wti b them was traveling a
large party of Mnrustiegrln gn- -

tlemen whose king and country
need them, and all were persuad-
ed to remain ver In Portland
for an Indefinite visit.

The VopreJudlce-- Boae.
Nntt wek gravel hauling will

pisrt repairing the road from
Neakowin te Oretowa. It la a
benefit that we have a rad boa
tha favors our end and le not
only after tha money. Willi-mtn- a

Timet

four railroad employes have been cen-
sured for dereliction. Hallway offi-
cials represented In the Inquiry were
supplemented by two resident cltlsens.
Commissioner Campbell, of tha Ore-
gon Public Service Commission, also
waa present In behalf bf the state..

TEACHERS' COUNCIL URGED

Association Reorganization Commit-
tee Takes Action at Salem.

SALEM. Or, July 1L (Special.)
Twelve of the IS members of tha Ore-
gon Teachers' Educational Association
appointed to outline plans for the re-
organization of tha met

ere Saturday and decided to recom
mend to the association at its next
meeting, which will be held In Med ford
shortly before tha closa of the year,
that a council of approximately
100 members be chosen. This council
will convene the day before tha regular
meeting of tha association to considervarious business matters and to ar-range for research work along educa-
tional lines.

The committee also arranged thatthere would be an executive committeeappointed for the council, and a perma-
nent salaried secretary.

The membership of tha council, ac-
cording to l'r. Sheldon, of the Un-
iversity of Oregon, who Is head of the
committee of IS, will be chosen from
tha teachers In the 35 counties of thestate, according to population, fromexisting teachers' and principals' clubs,
and other educational organizations In
the state.

NATIVE DIES AT AGE OF 57
C. C. Ilaxelton, Born on Site of Cot-

tage Grove, Burled at Cressvrell.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or. July 11.
(Special.) Tha funeral of Christopher
C. Haselton was held at o'clock yes-
terday from the Mills chapel. Rev. 11.
N. Aldrlch officiating. Interment wasat Creswell. where the services at thegrave were conducted by tha Masons.
Six Masonic brothers acted as pall-
bearers.

Christopher Columbus Haaelton was
born Jane IS, 1151. upon the dona-
tion claim of his parenta, Harvey andMartha Haselton. who crossed theplains In 1852 by ox team. It was upon
this claim that Cottage Grove firstsprang Into existence. He served one
term as president of the Cottage Grove
Commercial Club and waa Identified
with the Masons. Oddfellows and
Woodmen of the World.

Mr. Haselton married Mlsa DoraScott, member of a pioneer family. His
widow ard three daughters survive.The daughters are: Mra Dana Law-to- n.

Hazel and Nelta. all of Cottage
Grove,

LUXURY FOR ILL PROMISED
Alhany .Company Will Provide Fans

Free for Poor People.

ALBANY. Or . July J I. (Special.)
People who are 111 In Albany this Sum-
mer and cannot afford the luxury ofan electric fan will enjoy the serviceanyway.

Manager White, of the Oregon
Power Company, announced yenterday
that the fan would be furnished , free
to thoee who cannot afford to pur-
chase ore. Not only will a fan l
loaned, hut the current to operate It
will be free.

AFRICAN PLEA MADE

World Held Debtor to Land
That Sheltered Christ.

LIBERIAN HISTORY TOLD

Missionary In Address at Klrat
Christian Church Tells How

FYeed American Slave Set
Tp Black Republic.

"Africa shattered Christ 2000 years
ago In his childhood and returned hint
to the civilised world unharmed. Sine
that time Africa haa ben the open sore
of the entire earth: a placa ef vice and
degradation in tha most horrible form.
Are we to pay tha debt we Owe Af-
rica, notT" -or r-

-

Such was tha essenca ar tha address
given by Emory Ross, a missionary
from Liberia. Africa, yesterday morn-
ing before the congregation of the
Firt Christian Church.

Mr. Iloai said In part:
"In 1820 a band of freed slavaa front

tha United Slates was landed on tha
west coast of Africa, having Veen taken
there by a white agent from the States.
Trial shipload of blacks, having assim-
ilated American customs and manners,
soon set up a government of their own
In Liberia. They copied tha Americansystem of governmental administration,
having a president, two houses of Con-
gress and a Supreme Court.

Listeria Gaverasseat Pralaed.
"Liberia haa two natural divisions

the narrow atrip along the coast that
contains the descendants of that firstshipload of returned freed slaves, to
tha number of 15.000. and the 1.000.000
or mora natives of the Interior, soma
of whom are warlike and cannibalisticAlthough the people of tha Interior
mHtht. with a little organisation, wipe
civilized Liberia o t or existence, thatgovernment, with Its capital at Monro-
via, has administered Its affairs in a
manner that far outshines tha Euro-
pean governments In Africa, and aa a
result has maintained its honorable po-sltl-

"All the civilized activity la centered
around Monrovia, so named because Li-
beria was established during the Ad-
ministration of President Honroa Con-
sular agents from all the European
countries are found mingling with tha
native blacks. The United States ia
represented by splendid black citizens
of this cou.'.try. the military attache of
the American Embassy being a grad-
uate of West Point.

Interior f I'rir.
"The Interior of Liberia, that Is pen-

etrated not mora than 35 miles from
the coast. Is the personification of si-
lence and fear. "The rlv,era tlow silently
snd the luxuriant Jungles are ataeped
In dread slfcnce. 1 he natives fraranything and everybody and they are
fascinated and charmed by tha knowl-
edge that Chrlit loves them and will
do them no harm.

"There Is not one mlstsonary or
teacher In that vast Interior and the
natives are eager for Instruction. They
seem to think that civilization Is cen-te.- -d

around the mastery of the while
man's languaae. The Mte man's book
Is a shlhholrth among them.

"Are we to allow thou natlvea to dl
In their native way? What we need are
the bent specimens of manhood that
will be Christian examples to those
uninstructed natives. Tha price of one
llmouslno would establish a missionary
echw and th price of an extra tlra
would educate one boy or girl for an
entire year. What ar we to do? Al-
low these natives to r unlniructed.steeped In fear, nr shall we pay the
debt that the civilized world owe Af-
rica?"

Sermon Thought From
Portland Churches.

D OA5T not thyself of tomorrow.D for thou knowest not what a day
may bring forth."

With this as his text. Rev. A. B. Cal-de- r.

pistor of Trinity Methodist Epis-
copal Church, preached a sermon lastnight that was full of helpful sugges-
tions. Ills subject waa "Procrastina-
tion."

Lr. Calder said: "Procrastination,
the thief of time, la ever planning fortomorrow. Life is to ba reformed to-
morrow. The soul Is to be saved to-
morrow. But tomorrow never cornea.

"Procrastination bars the door to
achievement. It paves the way fordoubt, remorse and fear. Do not put
off receiving Christ and his blessings.
There is no time like the present.
Thou knowest not what, th morrow
may bring forth."

'
Hev. It. Elmer Smith took for hia

sermon subject last nlg'ht In the bunny-sid- e
Methodist Church. Xnly an Apple

Tree." His text was from the Song of
Solomon, chapter 11. verse X. Dr.
Smith likened th apple tree unto thecommon, average man. th Indispen-
sable, dependable person who does the
world's work and upon whom the world
has to rely.

"The apple tree, to be a success, must
be carefully pruned." said the speaker,
"and tha man or woman to be a suc-
cess must go through a certain amount
of the pruning process. The hard places
In life, the troubles bravely borne, tha
difficult Irs staunchly overcome, thsorrows that have been lived down and
have made us sweeter and better, are
th pruning," declared Dr. Smith.

"The great word of Plato Is Idea.--

the leading word of Solomon la 'knowl-
edge.' but tha favorite word of Jesus
Is "truth "

This, an extract from the sermon of
the Kev. W. W. Yonngson. yesterday
morning, wus part of his deduction of
the theme, "The Secret of the Truest
Culture." Continuing the speaker
said: ' "Truth, born in tha Intellect,
takes the whole character within it
grip. The mark of a Christian ia not
mental brilliancy. It is an Intellect
which so ennobles character thst heart
and will and passion and Intelligence
unite togetder. The greatest Intellec--
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COLLARS
PALACE
LAUNDRY

Home Journal Patterns forAugust
and Summer Fashion Book Noiv Ready Main Fl.

r--J Olds, Wortman & King
Dependable

July Clearance Sale
Now In Progress

Double Stamps Today
With Cash Purchases Made in Linen
and Wash Goods Depts., First Floor

Dept. Main Floor Housekeepers' auppliea Table Linens, Towels,Napkin. Bedspreads, SheeU, Pillow Cases, etc also Vah Goods
in the season's best weaves in Clearance Sale at special tirice.

LINEN SETS
Slain Floor Odd seta of the fa-
mous "Richardson" Table Linens

cloth and one dozen napkins to
match on sale at freatly re-
duced prices. Choicest patterns-Set-s

Cloth, 2 x2 yds, $12.60
Set Cloth. 2 X2V, yds, $13.95
Sets Cloth. 2;x2Vi yds, $14.85
Sets Cloth, 2 x3 yds, $15.30

LINEN TOWELS
Richardson's large-sir- e 7 CT
Iluck Towels, $1 grade f OC
HotelToweU, J"I llheavy cot. buck. dx. L L

25c at 8c
. 65c Fancy 39c Yard

Main Floor Hundreds of yards
of wash materials in this great
Clearance. Lines from regrular
stock combined with special pur-
chase just received. Mulls, ba-
tistes, crepes, lace-strip- ed nain-
sooks, poplins, voiles, etc, in
dainty patterns and colors. Fab-
ric worth up to 25c the O
yard. Oa special sale, yd. OC
Printed and Woven Strip 'Crepes, all colors, special, the yard, 10c1
Madras for Women's and Men's Sport Shirts, yard, and JlTic
Dainty Whit Crepe I'lisse for Summer underwear, yard, 14c
$1.2o Brocaded French Crepes, Clearance price, the yard, 7SC

tual sin Is not Ignorsnce. It Is not
doubt. What damns a man Is to be
unteachable. The only condition cf
entrance to the best la to be childlike,
teachable, receptive. And so. converse-
ly, to be fixed and final, to have every

Indow closed, and the gateway barred.
Is the one way to lose."

e e e
Various versions of the Bible wer

dUruMd yesterday morning by Dr. H.
N. Mount, pastor of th Vernon Presby-
terian Church. hn preached from the
tlth vers of the ctth Pnalm. as found
In King James' version. "Tha Lordgave the Word; grest was the company
of thoa that published it."

The sermon dealt with those partic-
ularly who were occupied in translat-
ing th Scriptures Into what e call
versions, and dealt especially with the
work of Jerome. King Alfred. Caed- -
mon. Wyrhffe. Tyndall. the lroart Hi- - 1

ble. the Ueneva Ulble. and the King j

James' Version. Its object mas to I

awaken Interest In the reading- - of the
Scriptures by showing at how great j

Coat It haa come down to ua. and how
the right to read It waa one withheld,
and still needs to b protected.

In th Introduction Dr. Mount said:
L"! want you to think of "Th Word' as
tuv nun mntM uy mil puDuinca
It. the great army of those who. a
authors, as translators, aa preachers
and learhera. have made It known to
th world e a

In his sermon on "Summer Faithful-
ness. yesterdsy morning. Itev. K. S.
Uolllrviar. of Highland Congregational
Church, gave his conreaallon some
timely suggestions regarding vacations
and religion. "lie not weary In well
doing." said th pastor, "for well do-
ing cannot be circumscribed by four
seasons. As we pass the Summer, with
Its many festivities and outings In the
country and at the seashore, we need
constant watchfulness, that our life
with Jod Is not disturbed. God's chil-
dren are unfaithful If. when they take
a vacation, they leave Ood behind. My
advice may seem .but It
la good and you know it. Do not go on
a vacation and placard your religious
nature aa 'shut down for repairs'."

Rose City Park Presbyterian Church
reai hed tne u0 mark In membership
yesterday. But the church is not to
be known aa "the church of tha 400."
for th members will not be content to
stop at the number that has been theirgoal for the paat few months. When
l'r. J. M. Kklnner. th paat or. took
charge, there wer !0 on the roll.
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Merchandise

Wash Goods Yard
Madras

SHEETS AND CASES
Main Floor We the
lowest prices in Tortland on K.l
linens of dependable qualities,
72xM Hotel Sheet, special, TiSC
81x90 Hotel Sheets, special, ttl?Heavy Pillow Cae 7 r
45x3ti-in- , 18c Trade JL w 3 C
Heavy Pillow Cases. J4ox36-in- , 20c grade, tjC

15c MUSLIN YARD, 10c
Main Floor Extra fine quality
Bleached Muslin of heavy grade
for sheets, pillow cases, 7 )
etc. Special, the yard JL LC

Main Floor Beautiful Silk and
Cotton Madras ideal for wom-
en's waists and dresses or men's
shirt. White grounds, with silkstripes and figures. OQ,Keg-- . 65c grade, yardC
WHITE MADRAS in splendid
assortment 01 brocaded, pat
terns. Rck. 40c grade. ji

today, the yard - t

Yesterday ther was great trJoKIng
when iO members were added. 1 r.Ilarry H. Moore had the distinction ofbeing the 4oth member. J. H. Khodea

ordained an elder and a communion
ervl.-- e followed a short sermon hv

Dr. Skinner.

Hopsrourni Meet at Wood bum.
WOODBt'KN, Or, July 11 (Special
.Kn enthUKiastlo and fairly well

district meeting of the Orttonllopsrowers' Association was held this
afternoon In the City Hall. Director
Krans Kranberser, of Aurora, addresrei
the meeting In aa optimistic vein. K.
J. Clatt was elected a director of the
association for this district. Severalgrowers present not members signified
their Intention of Joining the associa-
tion

CLEAUSE THE
LARGE 1I1TESTIIIE

lrsnt War Cry of Advanoi
Phytic. ant

awn-- t cf v W4tftf vrj'fvfrna of m

orU hit (nr o .r rro-ro- i ly at to rv
0 rrt cl th Urt intrttm in

K rrioua that c4 t 4U4 r4v
tored 0m fucnt to prrlect feclLh by mm

Th New York Amcricaa lu rccetnl--
ait! :

Iar?nc Const iraiioa tSe fMHsons In hm
Larc Inteiin4t ottea hecoat o frxAtto lorn m ifnotit wftuce to andrn to life. Throoch the wJla el ttxr !.enter tn blood and conasn
th healthy blood ceila. mpovnurif th
feoo-d- . and if thia proc-r-t- i cootinard long
ctso-ojx- an acute poitoiunf prodtBcrd.'

It i ttrifiotuMf vndrr onr prexnt-da-- f
irodr of It vma: for the Inteatin to rd '.,

of all waate ood it ia tuilf pro-ro- t

that tSer ia an aeccomulauoa. oa not tor
ko rvfular we arc

1 r c if t k ?y form a haSit,tut Internal1 liathtnc. by meana of tht
J. B. I Ccadc caaaea tb Lower In-te-

ioo it a emir e lcnrUi with par warm
water and makes it clean, awcet ood
bealthy.

At the unt timo ft rerjolatea te ayatem
ad makra one. feci that every lonctioo t
workfir amooth'y and atorally- - oad to
teed tfcia aa

lTer three hundred tVrmand are nowur of the "J. 11. L. Cascade."
which i now beinr ion an4 cap'atned
by the Woodard Clark dr Ic'i Drue Store
in Portland. Ak (or free and interesttr
booklet, 'Vhr Man of To-Da- y Ia Only 0
Per Cent, Lffieient-- '

. J '

e."
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Proud Old Assiniboinc
oerlord of peak, c'.acier and avalanche In The Cavnatdlian
Rookie, neighbor to Han ft. with its Hot Spring llotat, luxur-
iously ta, aolij in born comfort.
Everything Ca-ad-ian Pacific SfanJarxt A'on Brttmr. Mak th
Canadian Pacific Hotels your bom thi anmrner. Drive, rid,
tramp, climb mountains, cano, play rxCXand lenr.1.

Halfour Glacier-- Field Lake LouiseBanff
Spend yoor vacation in th cool rammer place. Recbd by th
Canadian Pacific Railway. For full r rue u Lara, call or writ (or
Booklet No li:.

J. V. VUJtPHT. O A P. P,C.s!..n P.r. Railway
SI Ttttra 5l PttrUeB. Crass

r


